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Flavorite tomatoes grow from cottage
industry to major player

Marian Macdonald
#@milkmaidmarian

19 Aug 2019, 7 p.m. News

$  WINNER: KPMG head of AgriFood Tech Ben van Delden, Flavorite farm manager Chris Millis and federal
member for Gippsland, Darren Chester. Photo by Jess Shapiro.
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Hydroponic tomato empire Flavorite was crowned the Gippsland

Agribusiness of the Year on Friday. 

Around 200 people at the inaugural Food & Fibre Gippsland Excellence in

Agribusiness Awards Gala Dinner heard how the Nichols and Millis families

have revolutionised the tomato business in Australia.

Their investment in glasshouse

technology has taken the business

from a cottage industry to a major

supermarket supplier and one of the

top four players in the country in its

category. 

Currently employing 350 staff and

growing, Flavorite has plans for

expansion into other products.

As well the prestigious title, Flavorite was awarded a scholarship valued at

$15,000 to attend KPMG'S Agri-Food Tech Traction Tour, a 7-day

international immersion in leading agri-food locations.

Daniel Johnson from Johnson Poultry was named Young Agribusiness Leader

of the Year, recognising his efforts in establishing the first broiler farm in the

Wellington and Latrobe region, that is now potentially one of the leading

poultry farms in Australia - and the only one owned by someone under 45.

Daniel is 32 years old and in the eight years prior to launching Johnson

Poultry, he worked and travelled the globe to gain insights, adopt and adapt

technology to create what is now a world-leading operation that holds a

significant contract with Inghams.

Others to win awards at the inaugural event were:

Excellence in Service to the Food & Fibre Industry: Full Circle Nutrition

Excellence in Workforce Capability: Mulgowie Farming Co.

Excellence in Exporting: ViPlus Dairy

Excellence in Research and Development: Macalister Demonstration Farm

Excellence in Food Manufacturing: Patties Foods

Excellence in Innovation: Hussey & Co

Excellence in Sustainability: Blackwood Piggery

Excellence in Adaption to Change: Soilkee
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Money in machines: Auction
grosses $14.2 million
The sale is believed to have been the

largest national agricultural unreserved

auction in Australia.

Blending Senepol and Angus
give high performance
genetics to succeed in all
environments
Branded content: Victorian producer…

Quarterway Angus' first
spring sale meets with
success
Quarterway Angus Tasmania has stepped-

up from selling bulls directly to its first

Seven national hydrogen
hubs revealed
Seven national hydrogen hubs will

supercharge the development of a multi-

billion dollar export industry.

Valma tops at record $41,000 The real race is to develop
fake fat, not just fake meat
There has been an apparent breakthrough

in the global race to copy meat in the

laboratory.

Lawson tops $130,000 for a
Momentum son
A NSW syndicate paid $130,000 for a

Momentum son at the 2021 Lawsons

Angus Vic & NSW yearling sale.

East Gippsland producer
crowned beef industry
Rising Champion
Jen Smith runs a beef enterprise at Tambo

Crossing.

Valma tops at record $41,000

Lawson tops $130,000 for a
Momentum son

East Gippsland producer crowned
beef industry Rising Champion

First-time buyer snaps up Aussie
White Gamadale stud ram for
$23,000

Great result noted for Kamarooka
Park sale

Money in machines: Auction grosses
$14.2 million

Eilan Donan rams sell to top of $3100

Poll Boonoke ram to Tambo for
$17,000

ACCC inquiry into Rivalea acquisition

Quarterway Angus' first spring sale
meets with success
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